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Hamtramck’s one and
only artist collective HATCH
has a big wish list for get-
ting its art space up and
running.
The group has taken own-

ership of Hamtramck’s for-
mer police station, a classic
two-story brick building that
needs an awful lot of ten-
der-loving care. On the top
of that wish list is a major
repair to the roof — yes,
the roof — which we all
know can run into thou-
sands of dollars.
To raise a little dough and

a roof, HATCH is throwing a
fundraiser this Saturday
(Oct. 9) at Skipper’s Ham-
town bar, located at 9735
Conant. There will be a
silent art auction, live
music, drinks, free food,
prizes and who knows what
else.
It all starts at 7 p.m. and

carries on until midnight,
but we won’t be surprised if
the party goes on ‘til clos-
ing.

Source: Hamtramck Historical Commission
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This week
in history

Quick Hits

• President Franklin Roo-
sevelt was in town in 1936
to officially dedicate Key-
worth Stadium.

• Speaking of presidents
visiting here, in 1958 Presi-
dent Truman walked down
Jos. Campau.

• In 1921, Hamtramck-
ans voted to incorporate
what was then a village into
a city. Hamtramck has been
on a roll ever since.
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• Diverse K-12 Educational Program • Full Sports Program • Technology & Career Prep Courses 

• Art, Music & Band • After-School Programs • Honors & Advanced Placement Classes 
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3236 Caniff St. • Hamtramck 48212

Hamtown 
Harvest Festival

starring Danny D
and the Vagabonds

Saturday, October 16th
5:00 pm till 7:00
Children under 10 - Free

$5.00 donation for all others
Partial proceeds to benefit 

The Hamtramck DDA
Located in the Hamtramck 
municipal lot between 

Polish Village Cafe & Polonia
For more info visit 

www.hamtownfest.com
www.dannydlive.com

By Ian Perrotta
The Assistance League of

Southeastern Michigan is at
it again.
Last year, the non-profit or-

ganization out of Rochester
donated six $1,000 mini-
grants to teachers in the
Hamtramck Public Schools
system. And just yesterday
they were at Dickinson East
Elementary School distribut-
ing new winter wardrobes to
about 265 students.
As part of the Assistance

League’s “Operation School
Bell” program, members
and volunteers set up a
“store” in the school’s gym
– complete with clothing
racks, employees and a
checkout area – and each
child was given an opportu-
nity to “shop” for free with
an Assistance League mem-
ber. 
The children, kindergarten-

ers through sixth-graders,
were selected by the
school’s social workers.
Each kid was allowed to pick
out a new winter coat, a hat,
gloves, underwear, socks,

two tops, jeans, a book, a
hygiene kit and a gift card
for shoes. And to top it off,
everything was stuffed in a
new duffel bag.
To pay for the event, the

Assistance League used
money raised in their sec-
ond-hand clothing store. Ac-
cording to Betty Zych, the
Vice President of Communi-
cations for the organization,
each child’s wardrobe aver-
ages out to a cost of about
$75. A donation of two
trucks from Rochester Mini
Storage allowed for the
transportation of all the
goods. 
“The kids are so excited,”

said Zych. “They love being
able to pick out what they
want. Some of them have
never had new clothes.”
The Assistance League will

be holding a fundraiser on
Thursday, Nov. 18 from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. at The Palazzo
Grande in Shelby Township.
For more information log on
to www.semich.assistance-
league.org. 

Hamtramck
finally gets
an answer
By Charles Sercombe
After waiting months for an

audit report from Detroit offi-
cials about a long-simmering
dispute over shared tax rev-
enues from GM’s Poletown
plant, Hamtramck finally got
an answer.
But city officials had to read

about it in a Detroit Free
Press story.
Go figure.
A few weeks ago, Ham-

tramck filed a lawsuit against
Detroit, saying it was improp-
erly holding back $2 million in
tax revenue. Hamtramck offi-
cials had been meeting with
Detroit officials to straighten
out the matter but those talks
never went anywhere.
Hamtramck City Manager

Bill Cooper said Detroit offi-
cials were generally uncoop-
erative and failed to produce
a promised audit. Well, De-
troit officials finally produced
– or at least referenced -- an
audit in its answer to Ham-
tramck’s lawsuit, saying De-
troit overpaid Hamtramck
$7.1 million.
Cooper said that’s hogwash

and that Detroit has yet to
give Hamtramck a copy of the
audit.
“I find it interesting they

(Detroit officials) are basing
their claim on an audit they
told us is not done,” Cooper
said.
Not only does Cooper ques-

tion the audit’s actual exis-
tence, he said no matter
what, “We totally disagree
that they overpaid us.”
Cooper has warned that

without the $2 million he
says is owed, Hamtramck will
be broke come this January
and will likely face a state
takeover. In the meantime,
Cooper said he is withholding
water and sewer service pay-
ments to Detroit until the
matter is resolved.
Cooper added that he will

file a Freedom of Information
Act request to get a copy of
Detroit’s audit.
“When we get it, we will go

over it with a fine-toothed
comb,” Cooper said.

By Charles Sercombe
Hamtramck’s tallest build-

ing has leaped yet another
hurdle toward a major
makeover.
Mark Hausner, the owner of

the four-story building on Jos.
Campau and Belmont, was
granted tax credits worth
$116,000 through the Ham-
tramck Brownfield Redevelop-
ment Authority to help offset
the cost of redevelopment.
The money isn’t directly

given to Hausner but instead
is skimmed off taxes col-
lected from the future in-
crease in the property’s

value.
The project has been in the

talking/planning stage for the
past couple of years. Hausner
plans a $1.4 million renova-
tion that includes “Flavor”
restaurant on the ground
floor, office space on the sec-
ond floor and high-end rental
lofts on the upper two stories.
Hausner will also be able to

apply for a special grant for
building owners who want to
upgrade or create new apart-
ments in upper floors. He
could receive up to $30,000
from that special rehab deal.

Developer wins tax credit for 
ambitious project

Continued on page 2

A shopping trip that’s worth
every penny 



When it comes to good food
and great times, Hamtramck
has plenty to offer. In this re-
curring column, we’ll take a
look at the bars, restaurants
and other events that can be
found throughout the city.

By Ian Perrotta
You’ve probably driven by

and checked out the young,
good-looking crowd standing
in the pulsating lights outside
of 88th Avenue, but have you
ever been inside? If not, it’s
time get your priorities
straight – 88th Avenue is one
happening place, and it’s only
getting better.
For anyone who hasn’t been

inside 88th Avenue, located
on Conant just south of Can-
iff, you’re definitely missing
out. As a former restaurant,
the establishment’s layout is
very inviting and features a
large seating area on one
side that complements the
long bar on the other. A DJ
booth and spacious dance
floor add to the energetic at-
mosphere, and an open, artis-
tically spray-painted outdoor
seating area – complete with
a grill that kicks out some
killer kielbasa – finishes off
the building.

Over the last few months,
88th Avenue has undergone
some changes thanks to
Arthur Stopinski, its new
events manager. Stopinski
has been working to revitalize
the business by hosting
theme nights, and judging by
the recent “Rave Night” it
seems to be working. On that
particular night, the bar was
transformed into a quintes-
sential rave scene, complete
with laser lights, techno
music and glow sticks. The
well-attended event was a hit
with patrons and will likely be
held again.
In the more immediate fu-

ture, 88th Avenue will be
hosting two Halloween-in-
spired events as a lead up to
the holiday on the 31st. The
first is Angel’s Night and is
happening next Saturday
(Oct. 16).  As the name sug-
gests, it’s an angel-themed
night that encourages pa-
trons to either dress in white
or just come in and show off
their heavenly bodies.  DJ
Scooter will be mixing the
music, and anyone dressed
as an angel will get in free.
For the rest of the crowd it’s
$7 for people over 18 and
just $5 for those over 21.
The following Saturday (Oct.

23) is part two of the “Pre-Hal-
loween Double Hitter,” only
this time it’s Devil’s Night.
The main difference is that DJ
W!LDZ will be spinning the
tunes and people will be
dressed either as devils or
just in red and black. The rest
– good drinks and great times
– will be the same. And as is

the case in Angel’s Night, any-
one who comes dressed as a
devil/temptress will get in
free. For everyone else, as the
fliers say, it’s “$7 to come and
just $5 to swallow.”
With a good level of suc-

cess already under his belt,
Stopinski says he’d like to
keep the momentum going by
throwing even more events,
especially ones that other
places either haven’t tried or
haven’t thought of.  He’s even

begun to branch out to other
bars in Hamtramck, and as a
part of a collaborative effort
with AV Entertainment and a
few others, he’ll be hosting a
monthly event every Sunday
at Mars Bar called Fiasco.
The first Fiasco will be held
on Oct. 17, and if you attend
you can expect a creative and
eclectic collaboration of
artists and promoters that
Stopinski says will result in a
Sunday event like no other.
"Fiasco is a way to unwind

and relax in a laid-back at-
mosphere with live entertain-
ment by DJs and performance
troupes,” he says. “But at

88th Avenue, every month I'll
try to have at least one or two
events with theme-specific
drinks. And I'll have my shot
girls dressed to impress.”

n   n   n

Since there’s more to this
column than just bar talk, it’s
only appropriate to mention a
big change coming to one of
Hamtramck’s favorite restau-
rants. Maria’s Comida –
known as much for its friendly
staff as it is for its chips and

salsa – will be combining
Head Chef Alan Pronko’s
knowledge of Asian cuisine
with its current Mexican offer-
ings to create a new “Mex-
Asian” menu that debuts
Monday (Oct. 11). 
We’ll have a lot more to say

about that next week … Until
then, Cheers!

Do you know of a cool bar, a
great restaurant or just a nice
place to hang out? If you have
tips on special events or just
want to shine some light on
your favorite spot send a mes-
sage to news@thehamtramck-
review.com or call us at (313)
874-2100.
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This week at the library...
ESL Class for Beginners - Saturday, October

9 at 10:30 a.m. Christine Templin is the in-
structor for the ESL class for beginners. Every-
one is invited. Free to the public.
Storytime for Children - Saturday, October 9 at

noon. All children are invited to children’s sto-
rytime at the library. 
Computer Classes for Beginners - Tuesday, Oc-

tober 12 at 11:30 a.m. Basic instructions on
computer use for beginners will be held on
Tuesdays. Number of participants is limited to
available computers.
Reading and Conversation for ESL Students

- Tuesday, October 12 at 3:00 p.m. Jide Aje is the
instructor for reading and conversation ESL
classes.
Math Club Meeting - Tuesday, October 12 at 4

p.m.Mr. Nuo is the instructor for the math club
and math tutoring.
Movie Wednesday - Wednesday, October 13 at

3:30 p.m. Every Wednesday is movie day at the
library. Come and enjoy our feature presenta-
tion, which includes popcorn and snacks.
Computer Classes for Intermediate Users -

Thursday, October 14 at 11:30 a.m. Adults with
basic computer skills can enhance their com-
puter literacy each Thursday at the library.
Number of participants is limited to available
computers. 

Jeopardy at the Library - Thursday October 14
at 4 p.m. Sign up and participate in Jeopardy
games held on Thursdays at the library. Com-
pete against friends, win prizes, and have fun
developing your knowledge skills.
Meeting of the Library Board - Tuesday, Octo-

ber 14 at 6 p.m. Regular meeting of the Library
Board will be held in the auditorium. Open to
the public.
Friends of the Library Meeting - Thursday, Oc-

tober 21 at 6 p.m. FHPL President Kathy Kristy
and Treasurer George Gorday invite all mem-
bers and volunteers to participate in the regu-
lar monthly meeting and election meeting of
the FHPL.
92nd Anniversary Library Dinner - Thursday,

Nov. 11 at 6 p.m. Everyone is invited to the An-
nual Library Dinner at the PNA Banquet Hall on
Conant & Belmont. During the program, new
members will be inducted into the Library Hall
of Honor. Tickets are available at the Library.
The event is organized by the Friends of Ham-
tramck Public Library.
Mobile Flu Shot Clinic – Registration is being

held for the flu shots at the library. All registered
individuals will be notified by the American
HealthCare Service when to come to the library
for their seasonal flu shot. (Flu vaccine ap-
proved by the C.D.C.)

For more information about events at the library 
call (313) 365-7050, or visit our website at 

http://hamtramck.lib.mi.us 
where you can also access our online catalog. 

BUYING ANTIQUES & ART
One Item to 
entire estate!

Call Alan

313-972-1010
248-515-8815 Buy • Sell • Trade
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Since 1983
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MEN’S HAIRCUTS

313-875-8972
Lowest Prices in Town

BARBER
SHOP

Seniors (60+)

$750
Men’s Cut

$850

9517 Jos. Campau  •  Hamtramck

G
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Educational Excellence

educational management and developm
en

t

Community. Involvement. Impact.

For more information call: (313)887-7500
or visit: www.frontier-academy.net

Frontier International Academy     
2619 Florian St.    Hamtramck, MI 48212    (313)887.7500

 www.frontier-academy.net

Honesty.

Respect.

Responsibility.

Integrity.

Hamtramck Housing 
Commission

Alternative Education Classes for 
Students 16-19 Years of Age

Monday-Thursday
12:30pm-3:00pm 
~ Limited Seating ~

Housing 
Commission 
Residents & 

Qualified Residents
(Adults 20+ who meet the State of
Michigan criteria for high school 

completion classes may also apply)

Hamtramck Community &
Economic Development Direc-
tor Jason Friedmann said the
project has been scaled back
from previous plans, which in-
cluded demolishing two
houses behind the building to
make way for a parking deck.
Renovation of the building

could start this March. “Fla-
vor” is a soul food-themed
restaurant being developed
by Hamtramck School Board
President Titus Walters. Fried-

mann said the restaurant is
scheduled to be open in Jan-
uary or February.
The front of the restaurant

will be redesigned thanks to
a façade improvement grant
from the city’s Downtown De-
velopment Authority.
Hausner, who sits on the

Hamtramck DDA, could not
be reached for comment.
Friedmann said Hausner is fi-
nancing the renovation
through private investors.

Developer wins
tax credit for 
ambitious project
Continued from front page
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Mon-Sat. 6am-11:30pm

Seniors 
20% off 

between 3 pm - 5pm.
20% off 

Daily Lunch & Dinner
Specials!

Stir Fry Pastas • Greek Specialties 

• Seafood • Pastas • Subs 

• Burgers • And More!

• We accept most insurance policies
• Our prices are very competitive
• We carry a large selection of natural 

products, Polish medicines and cosmetics

A professional pharmacy serving your needs.

Chet Kasprzak, Pharmacist

10300 Jos. Campau
(Corner of Trowbridge, across from Wendy’s)

By Ian Perrotta
This weekend might be your

best last chance to do some
volunteer work this year –
there’s a clean-up on Satur-
day (Oct. 9) at the New Leaf
Garden on St. Aubin. 
The event begins at 10:30

a.m. at Bridge Academy,
where there will be a short in-
formational meeting. 
Sponsored by the Muslim

American Society’s youth divi-
sion, the clean-up is part of a
larger effort led by 350.org,
which is an international cam-
paign working to build a
movement that unites the
world around solutions to the
climate crisis. 
On Sunday (Oct. 10),

350.org has coordinated a
world-wide clean-up that in-
volves over 150 countries
hosting thousands of individ-
ual events.
Hamtramck’s clean-up ef-

fort was organized by local
resident Sharmin Hakim and

her friends Ashya Jamali and
Khadigah Alasry. 
Hakim, a 2008 Hamtramck

High School graduate and cur-
rent student at Wayne State
University, says she’s con-
ducting the event as a way for
the city’s young people to
have an opportunity to do vol-
unteer work that has an im-
mediate impact. As a
volunteer herself – among her
other duties she is the Weed
and Seed Secretary and also
sits on its board – Hakim
says that there is a lot to be
gained by giving back to the
community.
“I love volunteering, and I

really want the kids in Ham-
tramck to see that they too
can participate and make a
difference,” says Hakim. “The
clean-up is a project they can
enjoy and relate to, and it will
also be an opportunity to
show that volunteering can be
fun.”

Keep Wednesday, Oct. 20
open on your calendar if you
would like to learn more
about neighborhood safety
tips and how to join a block
club.
Hamtramck’s federally

funded “Weed & Seed” pro-
gram is holding a town hall
meeting on that date at 6:30
p.m. in the Hamtramck Com-
munity Center (next to Ham-
tramck High School). 
The evening will feature

discussions on a wide vari-
ety of topics, including home
and personal safety, neigh-
borhood watches, block
clubs and much more. You
can also get a free vehicle
identification number etched
on your car window by Ham-
tramck’s Auto Theft unit
(from 3-6 p.m. at the high
school).
Drinks and snacks will

also be offered. Doors open
at 6 p.m. and the event
ends at 9 p.m. Need more

information? Call Sgt. Wally
Tripp at (313) 876-7833.
And speaking of Weed &

Seed, the group needs to
raise money to purchase in-
surance coverage. So, the
parent organization of Weed
& Seed, the Hamtramck
Community Initiative, will
hold a fundraiser on Oct. 28
at the Hamtramck Gates of
Columbus Hall (9632 Co-
nant). 
Admission is $20, which

includes food and drinks and
a brief presentation about
the organization. The HCI’s
goals are to reduce violence,
auto theft and crime in gen-
eral.
Donations are tax de-

ductible.
Doors open at 5 p.m. and

things wind up at 9 p.m. For
more information call (313)
281-8150 or (313) 876-
7833.

City’s youth encouraged
to take part in 
world-wide clean-up

Town Hall meeting to
discuss reducing crime

By Ian Perrotta
It’s just a week away – the

first (of hopefully many)
Hamtramck Harvest Fest.
For anyone who hasn’t

heard, with the success of
this year’s Labor Day Festi-
val its organizers were in-
spired to recreate their
magic with an Oktoberfest-
like event. After working be-
hind the scenes for the last
several weeks, they’re ready
for next weekend’s (Oct. 16
and 17) party.
The event will be held in

the municipal lot between
Polish Village Café and Polo-
nia Restaurant and will run
from noon to 10 p.m. on Sat-
urday and noon to 8 p.m. on
Sunday. It’s a family-friendly
event and the cost is just $5
for adults, $2 for kids and
free for anyone 10 and

under.
On the lineup for the week-

end are a number of great
bands as well as some of
the best food and drinks
around. You’ll be able to
wash down your schnitzel
and sauerkraut with authen-
tic German and Polish Beer
as well as Michigan-made
wine, and if you’re still hun-
gry after that there will be
hot pretzels, pumpkin pie
and caramel apples. For the
non-drinkers, there will be
spiced cider and coffee from
Café 1923. 
During the Harvest Fest,

you can take a Historic Ham-
tramck Volksmarch Walking
Tour with Historical Commis-
sion Chairman Greg Kowal-
ski on both Saturday and
Sunday. There will also be a
hayride throughout the city

on both days. If you’d rather
kick back and relax, you can
watch the weekend’s foot-
ball games projected on the
side of Polonia Restaurant,
or peruse the vendors from
Eastern Market that will be
selling pumpkins, cornstalks
and chrysanthemums. And
for the kids, there will be
face painting and games.
Of course, it wouldn’t be a

Hamtramck party without
some music, and the Har-
vest Fest is no exception. In
addition to performances  by
dance troupes on both days,
there will be the polka music
from Duane Malinowski and
Eddie Blazonczyk & the Ver-
satones as well as rock and
roll by local favorites the
Howling Diablos, the Polish
Muslims and Danny D. 
And gals – get this – during

Danny D’s performance of
“Hot Legs” there will be a
“hot legs” competition fea-
turing men in Lederhosen.
To kick the whole event off,

the festival will adopt the
German Oktoberfest’s tradi-
tion of having the mayor tap
the first keg. Mayor Karen
Majewski will do the honor
at noon on Saturday.  Later
that day radio station 93.1
Doug FM will be broadcast-
ing live from 5 to 7 p.m.
“If you didn’t get a chance

to make it to the Labor Day
Festival, this is the last
chance of the year to cele-
brate Hamtown-style,” says
Kathleen Bittner, a co-orga-
nizer of the festival. “Like
they say, there ain’t no party
like a Hamtown party!”

‘Harvest Fest’ will offer something
for everyone plus a whole lot of fun

By Charles Sercombe
Conventional wisdom says

that whoever is the Demo-
cratic Party candidate for
State Rep. will win in the Nov.
2 election hands-down.
Well, Hamtramck resident

Muhammad Alim insists
that’s about to change. Alim
is running as an independent
on the November ballot, and
says although he identifies
himself as one who votes
along Democratic lines, the
past Democratic office hold-
ers have failed to deliver.
‘They haven’t done any-

thing,” he said.
Alim is the only Hamtramck

candidate appearing on the
ballot. Several Hamtramck
residents ran as Democratic
challengers in the August Pri-
mary Election but none of
them got close to the winner,
John Olumba – at least when
you look at the district-wide
votes.
The 46-year-old candidate is

basing his hopes on the 991
voters who signed his petition

to get on the November bal-
lot. Alim is a manager at the
Greektown Casino and said
that, although he has never
held elected office, his expe-

rience with a cross-section of
people at the casino and his
empathy for the downtrodden
make him an ideal candidate.
“I see so many things that

are not right,” he said of the
struggles many here in Ham-
tramck face – particularly the
low-income who face daily ob-
stacles in finding out where to
get financial assistance, food
stamps and immigration is-
sues resolved.
Alim came from Bangladesh

in 1991 to Atlantic City where
he had family and a lead on a
casino job. He was 19 years
old then and didn’t know a
lick of English. He still strug-
gles with English but he has
managed to climb the man-
agement ladder and eventu-
ally accepted a job in
Detroit’s Greektown Casino in
2001.
Alim is part of the growing

influence and presence of
Bangladeshi-American voters
and candidates. Until the last
election in Hamtramck, there
was only one Bangladeshi city
councilmember. Now there
are three, and the
Bangladeshi community is
poised to vote in more candi-

He’s a long-shot but willing
to bet he’ll beat the odds 

Continued on page 10

State Rep. candidate
Muhammad Alim is the only
Hamtramck candidate on No-
vember’s ballot. He is run-
ning as an independent.



By Charles Sercombe
Call it a mixed message.
A so-called non-dumping

site on the southend has be-
come a dumping site for the
city.
Confused?
You can only imagine what

passersby think when they
see part of Denton St. that
has become a dumping
ground for the city despite nu-
merous signs giving this
warning: 
City Property
No Trespassing
No Parking
No Dumping
Violators will be
Ticketed
Behind those ominous

signs, however, is an open lot
with piles of tree limbs and
other debris along with two
giant dumpsters.
So what gives?
Martin Ladd, the Director of

Public Services, concedes it’s
a confusing message, but he
stressed that it is city prop-
erty and the city can do what
it wants to do there. And that
site has become a dumping
ground for the city until an-
other site that can’t be seen
from the street is found.
“I’m limited in land right

now,” Martin said.
Martin said because the

site is so accessible, “folks
have come down to use it.”
However, he warned, anyone
caught dumping there will be
ticketed.
The site will likely undergo

a cleanup in the coming
months because Hanley Inter-
national Academy plans to
build a new school down the

street at the
former state
Department
of Human
S e r v i c e s
building.
“With the

school com-
ing we need
to find a new
l o ca t i o n , ”
Ladd said.

Atlas Bar: One of the last
neighborhood bars, come
shoot pool. $1 domestic beer
specials until 7 p.m. and $1
Black Label & Schlitz until 8
p.m., 2363 Yemans.

Belmont Bar: Sundays –
Sunday Bloody (Mary) Sunday
and movie night w/ TaitNu-
cleus, $3 mix your own
Bloody Mary. No Cover. Mon-
days – Mademoiselle Monday
featuring martini & manicure
specials all night, w/ DJ Mike
Alonso. No Cover. Tuesdays –
Punk Fitness followed by DJ
Spinny; $1 PBR all night; No
Cover to drink; Wednesdays -
- Rock and Roll Karaoke with
The Millionaire. Over 80,000
songs to choose from! No
cover; 10215 Jos. Campau
(313) 871-1966 Free WIFI.

Capo Lounge: No Cover
Charge. Tuesdays – Karaoke,
Thursdays are Thirsty Thurs-
days Ladies Night live DJ;
Dress to Impress. Fridays
and Saturdays – Live DJs.

Sunday is SEXY SUNDAY live
DJ 11625 Jos. Campau
(313) 365-CAPO (2276).

Carbon Lounge: 11474
Joseph Campau.

Celina’s Sports Bar: Lots of
TV’s, sports and hot women,
11667 Jos. Campau; (313)
365-4194.

Head Coach: A Hamtramck
tradition; 12001 Conant;
(313) 366-6317.

Hippo’s: Friendly service
and plenty of smiles; Beer
$2.25, Jagar Bombs
$3.00, Jello Shots always;
Open Wednesday - Satur-
day 3 p.m. till close; 11641
Conant; (313) 893-5633.

Jeans: As they say, charac-
ters are always welcomed,
12002 Jos. Campau; (313)
892-9689.

Ice Nightclub: Michigan's
largest gay bar and the only

bar with a 4 a.m. dance per-
mit. Open Friday & Saturday,
10 p.m. 18+ welcome. Cover
$5 & $10. DJ Lt. Dre Fridays.
DJ Chico Saturdays, $2 well
drinks and domestic beer
until 11 p.m. 11425 Jos.
Campau, (313) 365-1446
www.icedetroit.net

Motor City Sports Bar:
Great burgers and beer – $1
domestic beers every Tues-
day, draft beer $1 every day,
$2 well mixed drinks every
day, best char-grilled burgers,
hands-down -- put us to the
test, karaoke every Thursday,
9122 Jos. Campau (313)
875-4710.

Painted Lady: Mondays –
$1 beer night w/ Todd.  Tues-
days – B-movie Night.
Wednesdays – Opium Den;
Thursdays – Honky
Tonk/Ladies Night, $2 wells;
2930 Jacob; (313) 874-2991

Paycheck’s Lounge: 2932
Caniff, (313) 874-0909 –
Live music every weekend,
cheap drinks, open all day.

Small’s: Sundays - Nurse
your weekend hangover with
Dave and Melody, $1 off
everything. Acoustic perform-
ances on select nights. Mon-
days - Karaoke with Squid
and Jared! Tuesday - Trivia
Night! Game starts at 9 p.m.
with tons of great prizes and
cheap drinks; 10339 Conant,
(313) 873-1117. Free WIFI.

7 Brothers Bar: Ham-
tramck’s hippest hangout for
actors, 11831 Jos. Campau;
(313) 365-6576.

Skipper’s Hamtown: Ham-
tramck’s newest neighbor-
hood “almost dive” bar.
Skipper’s offers a wide selec-
tion of bottled beer as well as
six non-alcoholic beverages.
Stop by for a good drink and
a great time!; 9735 Conant
at Evaline.

Suzy’s Bar: Chat with owner
Suzy – one of the best local
bar owners; 2942 Evaline;
(313) 872-9016; Free WIFI.

Turtle & Inky’s Place: Small
and cozy 2656 Carpenter;
(313) 365-9863.
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Coney
Island

RESTAURANT

Open 24 Hours • Drive-Thru • Closed Sunday & Holidays

I-75 Service Drive & Holbrook
Quick Pick-up • Call Ahead

313-875-3000 or 313-875-4508
Special
Coneys 

99¢
~ No Limit ~

Famous 
Corn Beef 

Stacked High
It’ll keep you coming

back for more!

Grandy’s 
Breakfast Special
2 X-large eggs, hasbrowns 
or grits, with your choice 
of ham, bacon or sausage, 
toast & jelly. Everyday 
from 5am-11am. 
After 11am $4.89 + tax.

$335+tax

Breakfast Served Anytime!

6
/1

4
/1

0

To Advertise 
Call 

(313) 874-2100

“Biggest” Little Bar in Town!

Darts!

Pool Table

12001 Conant • Hamtramck 313-366-6317

Mon-Sat 7am-2am
Sun Noon-2am

Bar Hopping

12002 Jos. Campau • (313) 892-9689

Just Darts
Just Beer
Just Yakkin’
Just Pool
Just Booze

Just Jokes
Just Friends
Just Keno
Just Music
Just Trivia

WHAT’S GOING ON AT JEANS?

Hamtramck’s #1 Neighborhood Bar Since 1971

Just Fun!

H Full Service Bar H

Introducing:

Three Star's 
Half-Baked Ribs
Enjoy our Famous Ribs at your 

next Bar-B-Que!

Only 
$1299

(313) 365-9494
11941 Jos. Campau St.15% OFF

Lunch & Dinner*
*Dine-in only! Hours: 11am-Close. 

No coupon needed. 
Expires 10/14/10.

Carry Out Only
Hamburger Combo:

Burger and French Fries
and 16oz. soda

$5
No coupon needed. Expires 10/14/10.

Open Sunday-Thursday 7am-11pm
Friday-Saturday 7am-Midnight+ tax

11824 Jos. Campau • 313-893-1355
Sun 12pm-12am • Mon 1pm-12am T-F 1pm-2am • S 12pm-2am

Drink Specials During Televised
Lions & Wings Games!

Join us for a Nice • Clean • Safe FUN! 
• Atmosphere - Become a POST 10 Supporter

Come play new Club Keno 
in our air-conditioned, clean clubroom

Karaoke every Fri. & Sat. Nights
9 p.m. til 1:45 a.m. 

Supporting PLAV Post 10 helps us assist veterans in need.

Characters Welcome!

11641 Conant • Hamtramck
— 893-5633 —

Wednesdays — Saturdays 3pm-2am
Hippo’s is back!

Come try 
Spaten Oktoberfest Beer $300   

Labatt Draft $125

Pabst Bottle $150

Halloween Party • Friday, Oct. 29th
Come see Jackie and DJ Blayd

16 oz. 

16 oz. 

Join us for

This Saturday - Oct. 9th!
In honor of the Poland vs. USA soccer match in Chicago

SPINNING LIVE! W”LDZ
7pm - NO COVER

First 20 guys and 20 gals through the door
get Polish attire to wear during the game.

DRINK SPECIALS:
$3 Sobieskis $3 Imports $4 Zazos
$5 Bombs $2 Domestics $4 Celinas
— ALL NIGHT LONG —

Coming Up!

HALLOWEEN PARTY
BLOWOUT

Weekend of Oct. 29 & 30
Friday & Saturday

The party starts at 9pm with DJ Sedano Live!
$100 Best Costume Prize

Each Night!!

Check Out the NewPatio!

City’s dumping site sends
out a confusing message 

Specializing in Remodeling
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Basements • Fire Restoration
We serve all your needs

Licensed & Fully Insured • Call Vince
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FUNERAL DIRECTORY
When the need arises, these caring professionals are ready to help.

John J. Skupny
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FRED HIKADE, DIRECTOR
CATHERINE HIKADE, DIRECTOR

Serving the community for 90 years

313-891-2978
11405 Conant • Hamtramck
(1 blk. North of Caniff)

Cremation Services

=
Two locations to serve you -
Hamtramck and Centerline

2687 Caniff, Hamtramck
(313) 365-5240

Continuously owned and operated by the Krot Family since 1935
Alexandra Krot, Manager

David A. Krot, Public Relations
$895

While we don’t want to
see this nipped in the bud,
there is legitimate concern
that a proposal to treat re-
sale shops like pawn
shops is too restrictive.
City Councilmember

Cathie Gordon is right to
be concerned that there
have been reports that
one or two local resale
shops are dealing in
stolen goods. But should
the legitimate resale
shops have to suffer
through daily paperwork
because of the bad behav-
ior of a couple stores?
We think it’s better to

have police investigate the
cases of stolen goods

rather than penalize the
shops that play by the
rules.
But we also encourage

further discussion of this
proposal just to see if
there might be a middle
ground on this subject.
The bigger question this

issue raises is just what is
the Police Department
doing with the pawnshops
that operate here? Are the
pawnshops reporting who
sold them items and do
the pawnshops hold onto
the items they take in to
see if they were reported
stolen?
This writer can speak

from experience when his

Hamtramck flat was bro-
ken into and a number of
cameras were stolen.
The items and their se-

rial numbers were re-
ported immediately but
the only help from the Po-
lice Department was ad-
vice to check out a pawn
shop located on Jefferson
Ave. in Detroit to see if the
cameras were there.
This was several years

ago and we hope police in-
vestigations into stolen
goods has ramped up
since then. It’s pointless
to adopt laws that aren’t
going to be enforced in the
first place.

Jurkiewicz & Wilk Funeral Home
MICHAEL A. WILK, DIRECTOR ROBERT A. WILK, DIRECTOR

2396 Caniff at Brombach   |   313-365-9600
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Don’t punish the players
who play by the rules 

First Thursdays, 4 Cs  Neighborhood
Watch (if you live or have a business be-
tween Carpenter, Conant, Caniff, and Cam-
pau), 7 p.m.  Hamtramck Recreation
Center, 1135 Charest, lower level 
Second Mondays, Eastside Block Club (if

you live or have a business  East of Co-
nant)  7 p.m. Our Lady Queen of Apostles
Church, Activity Center, entrance on Harold
Street 
Second Wednesdays, 3 C7 Neighborhood

Watch (if you live or have a business be-
tween Carpenter, Campau, Caniff, and I-75)
People's community Services Senior Center
on Caniff, across from the Public Library
Third Wednesdays, Midtown Neighbor-

hood Watch (if you live or have a business
between Caniff, Campau, Holbrook and I-
75)  6:30 p.m. in the Convent of St. Flo-
rian's Church, on Florian Street
Fourth Thursdays, Southend Neighbor-

hood Watch 6:30 p.m. in the People's Com-
munity Center on Joseph Campau and
Danforth, for all residents and businesses

south of Holbrook. 
The Central Neighborhood Watch (Caniff,

Conant, Holbrook, Campau) will meet the
first Wednesday of each month, starting
Oct. 6,  at Skipper’s Bar, located at 9735
Conant at Evaline. Also there will be a
neighborhood cleanup project on Sunday,
Oct. 10. For more information, go online to
hamtramckCBC@gmail.com. Facebook:
Hamtramck Central Block Club group page.
The Hamtramck Housing Commission

Neighborhood Watch is now called the W75
and it meets the second Wednesday of
every month at 12025 Dequindre (housing
commission activities center) at 1:30 pm.

Neighborhood Watch meetings are open
to the public and all are welcome to at-
tend. If additional information is needed
contact the Weed and Seed office at (313)
281-8150.
For more information about Hamtramck’s

network of block clubs, go online to:
www.hamtramckblockclubs.com

Block Club Corner …

Rally … The Bangladeshi-
American Democratic Caucus
will host two very special
guests this Saturday (Oct. 9)
at Aladdin Restaurant. Con-
gressman John Conyers and
State Sen. Hansen Clark will
be on hand to meet the public
and talk about issues.
Clark is most likely to be

voted into Congress this No-
vember, having beat out Car-
olyn Cheeks-Kilpatrick in the
primary.
The rally goes from 5 to 8

p.m., and Aladdin is located
at Commor and Conant.

Reminder … It’s that time
of the month again. On Satur-
day (Oct. 9), recycling bins will
be set and waiting for recy-
clers at the city parking lot at
Caniff and McDougall, start-
ing at 9a.m.

Enrolling … The city’s Head
Start program for kids 3 to 5
years old is now accepting
students. Wayne Metropolitan
Community Action Agency of-
fers full and half-day classes,
which also includes nutritious
meals and snacks every day. 

There are income require-
ments, so call for information
at (313) 865-4631, extension
222, 223 or 224. The center,
located in Hamtramck, also
offers special services for
kids with disabilities and spe-
cial needs.

Whoa! … And we don’t
mean that in a good way. Re-
cent media reports say that
our neighbor to the immedi-
ate west, Highland Park, has
reached yet another low. As if
that struggling city hasn’t had
it bad enough in recent years,
things are about to get worse.

The city is being forced to
lay off six police officers be-
cause of some unexplained
“accounting error.” 
To make up for that drastic

cut, the city’s mayor is recruit-
ing volunteers to patrol the
city and carry police radios to
report problems. Talk about
pathetic.

Summer break … We’re not
sure what was behind the
lack of monthly meetings for
the Recreation Commission

this summer. The commis-
sion hasn’t been able to get
enough members to show up
to hold an official meeting
since June.
The next scheduled meet-

ing is Oct. 27, 6 p.m., at the
High School Community Cen-
ter.

Slump … And for some de-
pressing economic news, as
if there isn’t enough going
around these days. We re-
cently ran across a column by
Northwestern economist
Robert Gordon who says the
U.S. will probably face very
slow economic growth not
just for the next couple of
years but for decades.
Decades, people, decades.
Why so?
It’s those darn Baby

Boomer who will very soon
begin to retire and tap into
their Social Security pay-
ments. For sure they earned
it, but when millions of
Boomers aren’t contributing
to the national coffers, that’s
money going out, not in.
From Boom to Bust, eh?

Is Hamtramck prepared for
the 21st Century?  
The talk around town is of

city promotion, festivals, and
economic development plan-
ning, all of which are much
needed for our city. If you look
around the greater metropoli-
tan area, especially in Oak-
land County, you will notice
many communities hold at
least five festivals annually.
These communities each un-
derstand the effective power
of marketing, which is some-
thing that should not go unno-
ticed by our own City Council. 
The City Council inundates

us with negativity concerning
our financial picture, but they
continually fail to address
basic business fundamen-
tals, including implementing a
marketing plan. 
The community has grown

increasingly tired of all the
whining, and action must be
taken immediately to start
the engine going, instead (for
example) of harping on the
two local young women,
Rachael Srodek and Kathleen
Bittner, who effectively helped
save the Labor Day Festival in
this town.  These two women
have had to endure criticism
from some corners over the
way that the festival was han-
dled, particularly all the bally-

hoo over the city’s firemen
being denied a special booth
rate, as had happened in
years past.
These two have in fact done

an outstanding job. Ham-
tramck should be embracing
their ideals, and standing be-
hind all the younger folks who
want to see this city continue
to succeed – especially when
it’s technically their futures
on the line.  
Simply stated, we have to

realize that the way things
were done in the past cannot
always work in today’s busi-
ness world. I am constantly
amazed when I see some cor-
porations — especially the re-
ally successful ones —
“going for the kill” as they try
to capture more than their
“fair market shares.”  As a
civic entity, we could do with
a little more of this fighting
spirit.
You see, Hamtramck is no

different from any corpora-
tion, and every successful
corporate entity has a viable,
well-thought-out and compre-
hensive plan for their future.
Effective marketing, in partic-
ular, is a necessity; for munic-
ipalities, activities like holding
festivals become essential
for generating revenue, both
for themselves and their local

businesses as well, and they
help to give a city its own
uniquely, “branded” identity.  
These unique identities in-

evitably lead to financial suc-
cess. Whether a corporation
is running a temporary deficit,
or making a profit, the smart
ones adhere to a well-consid-
ered marketing plan. They
may make changes or adapta-
tions, but they are constantly
marketing their products,
services, or unique shops,
restaurants, etc.  Without
marketing, there is little abil-
ity to generate, or even pre-
serve, revenue.
Why can’t this city get their

act together? 
Why is it that we seem to

keep going around in circles,
doing the same things over
and over? The old saying
goes, that the definition of in-
sanity is “doing the same
things over and over again,
but expecting different re-
sults”? 
Perhaps we suffer from a

shared nostalgia. Well, I feel
the answer is that we keep
electing people who lack the
financial background and ed-
ucation to help propel us
through the new century. We
have to become serious, and
start to take better advantage

Letter from the

Publisher
By John Ulaj

Having a competitive edge for the 21st Century 

Continued on page 6



Across
1 Ramirez of tennis
5 Fishhook feature
9 Bewail
13 Hiss in history
15 Mideast pooh-bah
16 Analogy words
17 Mediterranean island
18 N in NB
19 Use a dagger
20 Geometrical solid
21 Male ancestor
23 Stocking stuffers
25 Particular
26 __ longue
29 Wild Asian dog
31 "To Kill a Mocking-
bird" author
33 Actor Silvers
37 Palindromic wonan's
name
38 Not so big
41 Dos Passos trilogy
42 Shoe part
44 Appeased
46 Tears
49 Ate in a hurry
50 Dress part
53 Greek b
54 Pleasing

57 Dizzying pictures
61 Slithered
62 Dirty
63 Pep pill
64 "__ Man" (Estevez
film)
65 Israeli carrier
66 Paris bisector
67 Org.
68 Ditto
69 Hourly fee, e.g.

Down
1 Accessway
2 Winglike
3 Wrinkly fruit
4 Reveal by accident
5 Hair style
6 Love, to Livy
7 Beatles' meter maid
8 "Viva Zapata!" star
9 Faux pas
10 Port of ancient
Rome
11 Video game name
12 Norwegian prize
giver
14 Name of 11 rulers of
ancient Egypt
22 PC key
24 Microbe

26 Tobacco mouthful
27 Possess
28 Kazakh-Uzbek sea
29 Birthplace of Artemis
and Apollo
30 High water alterna-
tive
32 Feeble
34 Parisian octet
35 Words of compre-
hension
36 "This Gun For Hire"
star
39 Hamburg's river
40 Rowdy
43 Checked for fit
45 Charleston dancer
47 Top of a suit
48 Terminates
50 Iraqi port
51 Eyes amorously
52 Nerds
53 Ball girl
55 Weapon swung by a
gaucho
56 Irish writer O'Fla-
herty
58 Samoan seaport
59 Cost of occupation
60 Leaves home?

crossword

PUZZLE SOLUTION on page 10
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A HUD High 
Performer

2620 Holbrook St • Hamtramck • (313) 873-7878

Hamtramck Housing Commission
(HHC) does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, religion, national
origin, sex, handicap or familial status

• Heat & Water 
Included

• Individual Kitchens
• Income Based Rent
• 24 Hour Security

• Recreation Areas
• On Site Mail
• Exercise Room
• Air Conditioned
• Library

Hamtramck
Senior Plaza

(Editor-at-Large Walter
Wasacz writes a weekly col-
umn on life in Hamtramck.)

By Walter Wasacz
There is no shortage of

smart art and leftfield musi-
cal happenings and political
rantings in Hamtramck this
weekend, that's for sure.
Last weekend, the huge Art

Detroit Now network of
gallery and museum exhibi-
tions crawled across the
metro area, touching down in
several local creative spaces.
This week, Hamtramck and
adjacent north Detroit and Po-
letown locations will be host-
ing a smaller crawl. But one

that should be big fun all the
same. 
During the afternoon of Oct.

9, Popps Packing (12138 St.
Aubin), Public Pool (3009
Caniff), 2739 Edwin, ( 2739
Edwin); Hatch: a Hamtramck
Art Collective at Cafe 1923,
2287 Holbrook, all in Ham-
tramck; and the Yes Farm
(Moran at Farnsworth, De-
troit) and the Power House
neighborhood (north of Car-

penter, south of Davison,
west of Conant, Detroit) will
open their doors from 1-6
p.m. Many are within walking
or biking distance -- we're
plotting out the distance be-
tween these places on our
bikes and will have some
google maps to share in a fu-
ture column -- one of Ham-
tramck's greatest assets. 
There is a near-perfect mar-

riage here of art, culture and
walkability. Add the accessi-
bility to good food options
and that adds up to a nice
foundation for quality urban
living.
After the crawl, get some-

thing to eat and then head

over to Small's for what prom-
ises to be an outrageous
night of music and spoken
word raving courtesy of Jello
Biafra, who first gained atten-
tion as the lead singer and
songwriter for San Francisco
punk rock band Dead
Kennedys. 
Remember them? Of

course you do. 
After his time with the band

was done, he took over man-

agement of the indie record
label Alternative Tentacles,
which he co-founded in 1979
with Dead Kennedys' band-
mate East Bay Ray. Biafra
was hardcore then, and he's
hardcore now, putting out
records by the Butthole
Surfers, the Subhumans, the
Pansy Division and a memo-
rable box set containing the
works of the late peoples'
historian Howard Zinn.
Politically, Jello Biafra is a

member of the U.S. Green
Party and ran for the party's
presidential nomination in
2000, finishing second to
Ralph Nader. Biafra is known
to use absurdist media tac-
tics in the tradition of the Yip-
pies (remember them? If not,
call me and we'll talk) to high-
light issues of civil rights, so-
cial justice, economic
populism, boosterism, anti-
corporatism, peace move-
ments, anti-consumerism,
environmentalism, anti-global-
ization, universal health care,
gay rights, anti-capitalism,
abortion access, feminism,
and the separation of church
and state. 
That's some agenda. If only

a fraction is part of this per-
formance we'll be happy. 
Say hello to Jello at Small's

(10339 Conant Avenue, Ham-
tramck) this Saturday, Oct. 9.
Doors are 8 p.m. Shout out
"Street Life!" from the back
of the room and see what
happens. Have a wild -- but
not too wild -- weekend every-
body.  

Street Life
Having a wild, wild 
weekend in Hamtown

of the many tools here at our
disposal, by promoting this city
as much as possible – and
that, my friends, means sched-
uling at least five festivals or
other major events per year.
Not to deviate from the prin-

ciple matter at hand, but
when I paid a recent visit to
the City Council’s chambers,
I was mortified to see that,
not only was the audio sys-
tem obsolete and poor, but
the temperature was ridicu-
lously warm to the point
where our elected officials
had to expend much of their
energy fanning themselves to
keep cooled off or trying to

stay awake. 
If we want to be like other

effective communities, we
should have, at a minimum,
quality audio and video tech-
nologies; an up-to-date physi-
cal plant to help regulate the
basic temperature and air
quality, and each official
should at least have their
own laptops.  Any ordinary
company would at least have
these minimal comforts and
technologies, let alone a com-
pany running a $18 million
budget as our city does.
I still believe that we can

have success, if we can get
serious and adopt an opti-

mistic approach to our en-
deavors, by adapting a more
corporate-like philosophy –
one where we are looking for
ways to maximize our profits,
and yield returns on our in-
vestments to our city’s fi-
nances.  Wouldn’t it be nice
to see an increase in tax rev-
enues -- resulting from a
shrewd application of basic
business fundamentals – in-
stead of always having to
plead poverty, or be one step
away from receivership?  
With the proper forward-

thinking mindset, I would
argue that we absolutely can.

Having a competitive edge for
the 21st Century Continued from page 5 
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Thinking of buying or selling
your business or home?

Specializing in bank owned 
properties, short sales

Now offering free copies of Homes Magazines.

John Ulaj 
Broker/Owner

31800 Northwestern Hwy,  Suite 200
Farmington Hills, MI  48334

248-866-1110

JohnUlaj@comcast.net

For Sale:

2600 Norwalk, $42,000 
(Bank Owned, Short Sale)

4 bedroom single-family, art studio, 
1,200 sq. ft. master loft. 

Aries (March 20-April 19):
"We hardly ever make love,"
said Woody Allen in Manhatten,
"only twice a week." Later his
movie wife complains, "He al-
ways wants to make love-like
twice a week!" Appropriate ap-
portioning of resources is this
week's topic of discussion Aries,
but don't let it turn into a Holly-
wood comedy.

Taurus (April 20-May 20): 
"A man," Pam Houston ob-
serves, "desires the satisfaction
of desire; a woman desires the
condition of desiring."  This sim-
ple difference keeps Oprah, Dr.
Phil, and divorce lawyers in busi-
ness. In love matters we want a
different fantasy fulfilled than a
partner does Taurus. That's why
it's best to have two tv's.

Gemini (May 21-June 20):
In his new bio, Andre Agassi
complains that ex-wife Brooke
Shields was more interested in

her own career than in his. The
irony of the complaint seems
lost on him. Don't pull an Agassi
this week Gem, and we'll prove
we know there's more to winning
the game of life than being able
to hit a ball.

Cancer (June 21-July 22): 
Noticing that his cabin had no
curtains or doormat, a neighbor
of Thoreau's offered to provide
them. He declined, saying no
one peeked in his house but sun
and moon, and he'd no time to
shake a mat. Keeping things
simple should be our aim this
week Cancer. Inform the neigh-
bors. 

Leo (July 22-Aug 23):
"What does not benefit the
hive," wrote Marcus Aurelius, "is
of no benefit to the bee." Seeing
another's needs in a new light
will reduce confusion on the
home front Leo, and may even
get us out of a sticky situation.

Virgo (Aug 23-Sept 22): 
"It's a strange world of lan-
guage," said Franklin Jones, "in
which skating on thin ice can get
you into hot water." Taking a vow
of silence would be a good idea
this week Virgo, except that text
messaging is the thing that
seems to get people in the most
trouble these days.

Libra (Sept 22-Oct 23): 
"Exploitation," say the Ferengi,
Star-Trek's race of über-capital-
ist aliens, "begins at home."
That'll change as soon as Green-
peace gets there. We're the sign
of fair play Libra; remember that
when the week brings a chance
to prove it.   

Scorpio (Oct 23-Nov 22):
"Children are unpredictable,"
notes Franklin Jones. "You never
know what inconsistency they're
going to catch you in next." In
seeking new directions Scorpio,
make sure we've no hidden
agendas. If we do, the kids are
sure to notice. We hate it when
the toddler makes us fess up.

Sagittarius (Nov 22-Dec 21):
"Not heaven itself upon the past
has power," penned Dryden. If
heaven can't change the past,
why are we trying to Sadge? Pay-
ing more attention to the present
helps create a past that requires
no tweaking. Arriving where
we're going, rather than where
we've been, is less disorienting
anyway. 

Capricorn (Dec 21-Jan 19):
"You are never given a wish,"
wrote Richard Bach, "without
also being given the power to
make it true." If this sounds like
typical New Age nonsense
Cappy, take comfort in knowing
Bach adds, "We may have to
work for it however." Now that
we know the catch we can stop
worrying that the New Agers
know something we don't--at
least this week, anyway.

Aquarius (Jan 20-Feb 20):
If Shakespeare had used Twit-
ter, Romeo & Juliet might have
consisted of one sentence: Two
teenagers fall in love, and then
they die. This certainly avoids all
the messy complexities of the
actual play. Avoiding messy com-
plexities is our desire too, Aquar-
ius. Unfortunately our life isn't a
Twitter tweet either, so good
luck with that.

Pisces (Feb 19-March 20):
The map is not the territory, Al
Karzybski famously told us. New
directions in realms of love or
profession would be easier to
launch if we weren't still con-
fused about the old directions
Pisces. Did Davy Crockett have
these problems?

Astrologer Trish Marie first real-
ized the sky is talking in 1996. It
hasn't shut up since. She is based
in SE Michigan and can be
reached at Trishmare7@aol.com.
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Thinking of buying or selling
your business or home?

VILLA REALTY                  & ASSOCIATES

Specializing in bank owned 
properties, short sales

Now offering free copies of Homes Magazines.

John Ulaj 
Broker/Owner

31800 Northwestern Hwy,  Suite 200
Farmington Hills, MI  48334

248-851-1234 • Fax: 248-851-8551

HUD �0;=4140/

JohnUlaj@comcast.net

5028 Eldridge - Detroit - 4 BR, Full Base-
ment, Side Drive & 2 Car Garage $49,900 -
New Price!

3451 Norwalk, Hamtramck- 2 family, 4BR,
fully remodeled, finished basement, block
garage $85,000 - New Price!

2250 Wyandotte-Hamtramck - 2 family,
4BR, full finished basement, 2 car garage
w/driveway $49,900 - New Price!

2650 Whalen - Hamtramck - Fully remod-
eled 2-family, 4BR, Basement $49,900

2932 Hanley, Hamtramck - 4 Bedrooms, Liv-
ing Room, Dining Room $32,000

2348 Norwalk - Full Brick 3 BR, LR, DR, 
Finished Basement, 2 car garage, $79,900.

11429 McDougall-Hamtramck - 3 Bed-
rooms, living room, dining room, garage, all
furniture & appliances. $24,900 PRICE RE-
DUCED

12026 Charest - Hamtramck - Completely
remodeled, 3 BR, 2 baths, basement
$59,900 - “PRICE REDUCED!”

29409 Maurice, Chesterfield Twp. - Town-
house Condo Near 23 mile & I-94 2 BR, 1st
floor laundry, All Appliances $79,900

5111 Sobieski, Detroit - Fully Remodeled
Single Family Home; 3 BR, finished base-
ment, garage. Land Contract Available
$24,900

2342 Norwalk - 2 BR, LR DR, Fresh Paint
& New Carpeting, Full basement $52,000.

9531 Charest, Hamtramck  - 4 BR, LR, DR,
Full Bsmt, 2 car garage $49,900 SHORT
SALE

3105 Holbrook, Hamtramck - 2-Story,
7,500 sq. ft., Full Brick Commercial Building
w/parking lot. $175,000

2764 Florian - Tri-Level Hamtramck Bar w/
3rd floor party deck and ground floor out-
door patio. All equipment & inventory in-
cluded! Ample city parking across the street.
$295,900

11362 McDougall, Hamtramck -2 family, 4
BR, full basement, garage, all appliances
$45,000. 

$8,000
First-Time

Buyer Tax Credit
$6,500 
For Any

Homebuyer
Dan Rojek, Realtor® 586-997-9900

Search For all Homes at www.danrojek.com
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Leanne Zaliwski-Conger

586-214-HOME (4663)
Leanne@mirealsource.com
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Please visit my website to view pictures & get details on

these homes and all other homes currently for sale.

Hamtramck Native/Specialist
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Land Contracts
Available on
Many of my
properties!

2413 Florian
Just Reduced $15,000

Large two family with living room, dining
room and basement. Newly remodeled.

New Price $64,899

Looking to do a Short
Sale on your home?

I have a Short Sale Specialist on staff!

For Sale:
2298 Jacob, Hamtramck
2 Family house, oak throughout.

GREAT PRICE! $32,000

Do you constantly find yourself wanting
what others have? Do you struggle with
envy or jealousy? Wanting what we do not
possess is as old as the Garden of Eden. Of
all the fruit in the garden Eve could choose,
she desired the only forbidden fruit. Unfor-
tunately things have not changed much
since that time. As sons and daughters of
Adam and Eve we are constantly longing for
what is not ours. We use the expression,
“The grass is always greener on the other
side.” 

We also like to use the expression “green
with envy” (supposedly coined by William
Shakespeare in his play Othello) to describe
a person who wants desperately what an-
other possesses, so much so that they are
sick, or “green” over it. Envy and jealousy
are, for the most part, synonyms, however
there is a difference. According to Webster
envy is “the painful or resentful awareness
of an advantage enjoyed by another joined
with a desire to possess the same advan-
tage.” Jealousy takes envy a step farther by
adding a degree of hostility toward the one
who possesses what you want. Jealousy not
only says, “I want what they have.” In its
darkest form jealously screams, “I don’t
want them to have what I don’t have.”

The depth to which jealousy will sink is
illustrated in a story found in 1 Kings 3.
Solomon, the wisest king who ever lived,
was approached by two ladies who were

fighting over the same baby. One of the
ladies had accidentally rolled over on her
infant in the middle of the night causing the
child to suffocate. Realizing what had hap-
pened she secretly switched her child for
the baby belonging to a friend who was
staying with her. When the mother of the liv-
ing child awoke she immediately realized
what had happened and asked for her child
back. The other woman refused. The dispute
was so severe that the matter was taken be-
fore King Solomon. Solomon’s solution was
to have the baby cut in half so that each
mother could have a share. While the false
mother was satisfied with the Kings re-
sponse, the true mother was not. To save
the life of the child she quickly agreed to re-
linquish possession of her baby to the other
woman. Recognizing the love of the true
mother Solomon granted her the child.

Envy and jealousy are destructive en-
emies which must be guarded against. The
aforementioned King Solomon penned the
following, “Wrath is a fierce and anger is a
flood, but who can stand against jealousy.”
One can easily see why a prohibition
against jealousy is included in Paul’s de-
scription of love—“Love is patient, love is
kind, and is not jealous…” (1 Corinthians
13:4).  

Jay Searcy, Pastor
Grace Baptist Church
gbchamtramck.org 

Are you searching for answers?

Up to

SOLD!

SOLD!

SOLD!

SOLD!

Cpt. C. Beale Lampkin II
U.S. ARMY RET, Instructor

Certified Instructor from the NRA
• CPL & Personal Protection Course
• Home Firearm Safety
• Pistol, Rifle, Shotgun
• Eddie Eagle Program

Tel. & Fax 313-758-0348

Come Visit at the BazaarBooth #431Russell Bazaar7500 Chrysler, Detroit
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Candy & Variety Store ~ Something for Everyone

Penny Candy • Chips • Nuts • $1 Nachos
Quality Jewelry under $4

D-Mack-1 Productions
Custom Made T-Shirts • Logos • Business Cards • Flyers 

• Banners • Your Drawings Can Be Used Also!

(313) 467-5907 
ALL AT ONE
LOCATION! 10233 Jos. Campau Bet. Trowbridge & Belmont

MEN’S HAIRCUTS
313-875-8972
Lowest Prices in Town

BARBER
SHOP

Seniors (60+)

$750
Men’s Cut

$850

9517 Jos. Campau  •  Hamtramck

• Heel Pain • Corns, Calluses
• Hammer Toes • Bunions • Ingrown Nails
• Foot and Ankle Injuries

Dr. Myron Lederman

M-T-F  9am-5pm
W - closed

Th - 9am-1pm • Sat - 9am-12pm

Senior and Diabetic Foot
Care

������������������	�
��
9731 Jos. Campau • Hamtramck

Trish Astrology
By Ian Perrotta
Review Staffwriter
Three Fridays ago Ham-

tramck High’s soccer team
played its final match of the
season in the Michigan High
School Athletic Association
District Finals against the Fer-
ndale Eagles. 
But after a remarkable Dis-

trict Tournament run that saw
the team outscore their oppo-
nents 14-1, the Cosmos were
narrowly defeated 1-0 by a
golden goal in overtime.

The loss was perhaps the
low point of an otherwise ter-
rific season. The varsity team
finished with an impressive 8-
6-1 record, scoring 53 goals
to their opponents’ 26 -- not
bad for a group of kids barely
old enough to drive.  Top goal
scorer Awad Almaisari con-
tributed 23 goals and racked
up a hat trick in two games.
While the Cosmos played

terrifically this season, next
year promises to be even

Cosmos soccer team outscore 
opponents in exciting season

Continued on page 10

Search For all Homes at www.danrojek.com

Multi-Family homes:
3150 Belmont - $42,500 NEW PRICE!
5129 Belmont - $34,900 NEW PRICE!
5057 Carpenter - $39,900 three units
2633 Casmere - $89,900
*11613 Charest - $99,900
3451 Comstock - $39,900 NEW PRICE!
2290 Geiner - $49,900
*11429 Klinger - $49,900
12080 Klinger - $29,900 NEW PRICE!
12043 Moran - $35,000 NEW PRICE!
11358 Nagel - $40,000 NEW PRICE!
11372 Nagel - $32,900 NEW PRICE!
1939  Trowbridge - $79,900
2250 Wyandotte - $39,900 SOLD!
2256 Wyandotte - $29,900 PENDING!

Single Family Homes
2358 Botsford - $29,900 NEW PRICE!
12630 Charest - $29,900
*3928 Commor - $39,900 NEW PRICE!
12108 Gallagher - $49,900 - PENDING!
12080 Lumpkin - $34,900
*3901 Trowbridge - $39,900
2667 Whalen - $69,900 NEW PRICE!
Large beautiful full brick home w/full basement
*2336 Yemans - $39,900 SOLD!

New Construction:
11489 Dyar- $135,000 - NEW PRICE!Al-
ready built. Also “To Be Built” homes, pick
your style, carpet & paint colors & upgrades.
Hurry! Four different style options avail.
Three, Four, and five bedroom homes avail.
$24,000 Grant for down payment. *Attention
Garret vs. City of Hamtramck Lawsuit Plain-
tiffs - Ask about additional $35K toward
down payment (if eligible). Also, “NEZ Zon-
ing” - huge discount on property taxes, ask for
more information.

Commercial:
21433 Mound - $550,000 Warren Collision
Shop
21471 Mound - $300,000 Warren Mechanic
Shop
15116 Telegraph - $219,900 NEW PRICE!
Commercial retail building in Redford with
large showroom, warehouses and several of-
fices.
Eastpointe:
*24862 Rosalind $21,900
Rochester Hills:
2759 Hickory Lawn - $142,000 NEW
PRICE! 
Royal Oak:
*5029 Thorncroft - $159,800 NEW
PRICE!
Shelby Township:
*49135 Conway Ct. - $74,900 Condo 
Utica
*45420 Brownell - 2 bedrooms $500/mo.
Warren:
4340 Frazho - $39,800 - Bank Owned
PENDING!

Town &
Country

Leanne Zaliwski-Conger

586-214-HOME (4663)
leannesellshomes@dishmail.net

WWW.LEANNECONGER.COM
Please visit my website to view pictures & get details on

these homes and all other homes currently for sale.

Hamtramck Native/Specialist
Associate Broker • Multi-Million Dollar Producer

Land Contracts
Available on
Many of my
properties!

Call for more information on how
you can sell your home using the

Short Sale process.

Short Sale/REO Certified 
Specialist on staff!

A HUD Certified Agent

Dan Rojek, Realtor®

586-997-9900

11915 Fleming, Hamtramck - 2 story
single family, 4 BR, large yard w/garage.
$26,900- Price Reduced!

29409 Maurice, Chesterfield Twp.
Townhouse Condo Near 23 mile & I-94
2 BR, 1st floor laundry, All Appliances
$79,900

24301 Kelly Rd., Eastpointe  - 2 BR
condo, w/appliances & furniture.
$25,000 Cash Only - New Price!

2353 Danforth, Hamtramck - 4 Bed-
room 2-Family, w/ 2-Car Garage,
$15,000

2060 Norwalk, Hamtramck - “Portage
Garage”- 3 bay auto repair facility, in-
cluding the 2 family home at 2054 Nor-
walk. $65,000 - New Price!

7516 Jackson Ave., Warren - 3 Bed-
rooms, 2 Baths, 2 car garage w/ drive-
way $19,900  “Short-Sale”

3374 Comstock - Hamtramck - 2 fam-
ily home w/ 4 bedrooms, basement,
garage. Needs minor repairs. $25,000

49254 Shady Glen, Chesterfield Twp.
“Bank Owned” Detached Condo 3 Bed-
rooms, 1½ baths, 2 car garage,
$119,900 

2682 Evaline, Hamtramck - 2 BR,
Basement, Needs Work $20,000

2348 Zinow – Hamtramck - 4 Bed-
rooms, 2 Baths, completely remodeled.
$39,900

2224 Belmont- Hamtramck - Single
family home w/ 2 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, ¼ basement
$29,900

7240 Dale- Centerline - Full brick
ranch w/ 3 bedrooms. first floor laun-
dry, side driveway, 2 ½ car garage.
$59,900 - New Price!

11662 Nagel- Hamtramck - Completely
renovated with custom designer touches
throughout. 3 BR, built-in appliances,
basement, garage. Must see to appre-
ciate. $125,000

3454 Caniff - Hamtramck - 4 bedroom,
2-family home in need of repair. Full
basement, garage, $25,000.

2667 Whalen - $69,900
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Formerly Knights of Columbus

Weddings ~ Graduations ~ Birthdays 
~ Parties ~ Meetings ~ All Occasions

Newly Renovated Hall
Under New Management

We Cater For All 
Purposes and Ethnicities

Groups up to 450

To Book

Your Event
Call Bill • 313-871-8888
Sultana • 313-449-1179
9632 Conant • Hamtramck

OCTOBER 24, 2010, ST. ALBERTUS HISTORIC
CHURCH WILL HAVE A MASS AT 11:00 A.M.
DOORS OPEN AT 10:00 A.M. BUSINESS MEETING
OCTOBER 19, 2010, AT 6:00 P.M. IN THE RECTORY
4231 ST. AUBIN, DETROIT, MI. 48207.

CALL TERRY 
(313) 527-9321 

OR JEAN 
(313) 664-0257

MIKRUT
Stella Helena

Bush Mikrut,
age 90, died
peacefully at
home of cancer

on Saturday, October 2,
2010. 
A native of Hamtramck, MI,

a graduate of Wayne State
University, and resident of
Lansing for 54 years, she and
her beloved husband, Edward
Boomie Mikrut, were married
for over 67 years. A creative
homemaker, Stella was an ex-
cellent cook, seamstress,
and gardener, designing many
beautiful garments and gar-
dens in her lifetime. 
She was formerly active in

P.T.A., St. Gerard Parish
women's guild, Polish Fal-
cons of America Nest 652,
and she played bridge and
golf. A champion speller, she
liked word puzzles and read-
ing. 
Stella had an artistic flair

for flower arranging and hand-
icrafts. She loved music and
dance, and encouraged her
family in these arts. Stella's
sweet, cheerful personality
endeared her to her relatives
and many friends. 
Stella's advice for a long

and happy marriage was,
"One, you have to compro-
mise; two, you have to have a
sense of humor; and three,
you've got to know how to
dance!" Stella and Edward
were a terrific dance team.
Energetic jitterbuggers in
their youth, they also enjoyed
a good Polish polka, square
dancing, and were the most
graceful fox-trotters at their
granddaughter's wedding in
June. 

Stella was witty, with a
great sense of humor, and
was a devoted mother, whose
wisdom, example, and loving
guidance are a legacy to her
family. Always a strong propo-
nent of education, she was
very proud of all her children
and grandchildren, and that
each has attained or is pursu-
ing professional and ad-
vanced degrees.
Surviving are four children:

Marcia  (Wilbert) Elbert of
Flint, Christine (Don) Camp-
bell of Holt, Laura (Dennis)
Nezich of Marquette, and
James (Mindy) Mikrut of
Phoenix. Her 12 grandchil-
dren are:  Tiffany Elbert; Eliz-
abeth Perry (daughter of
Christine), Kelly (Eric) Camp-
bell Strouse, and Kyle Camp-
bell; Logan Mikrut; and the
Nezich grandchildren, Daniel,
Valerie (Brian) Walker, Alexan-
der, Catherine, Jonathan,
Christina, and Marianne also
survived by her dear sister
Jessie Bush of Warren and
several nieces and nephews.
They and her dear husband
Boomie will miss her always.
Stella was preceded in death
by her 4-year-old daughter
Sally Kay.
Funeral arrangements were

made by Palmer, Bush &
Jensen, Delta Chapel, 6020
W. Saginaw, Lansing, Michi-
gan and a memorial service
was held on October 7. Con-
dolences may be sent to the
family at
www.palmerbush.com. 
In lieu of flowers, contribu-

tions can be made to Spar-
row Home Hospice, in care of
Palmer, Bush & Jensen, Delta
Chapel, 6020 W. Saginaw,
Lansing, Michigan 48917.

Listen up, Hamtramck
baseball fans.
The documentary on Ham-

tramck’s famous Little
League champs of 1959,
“The Legend of Pinky Deras,”
will be broadcast this Sunday
(Oct. 9), 9 p.m. on Fox
Sports. The doc will also air
three more times during the
month – check your TV list-
ings.
Here’s a recap on what it’s

all about:
In the summer of 1959, a

tall fastball artist named Art
“Pinky” Deras led the team
from Hamtramck to the Little
League World Series champi-
onship. In the process, he put
together an incredible season
– the likes of which we’ll prob-
ably never see again.
A half-century later, Pinky

Deras is still considered
the greatest Little Leaguer of
all time. His amazing story –
which has never been told be-
fore – comes to life in a
new documentary by Stunt3

Multimedia and Blue Hammer
Films, “The Legend of Pinky
Deras: The Greatest Little
Leaguer There Ever Was.” 
To this day, Hamtramck is

still the only team from Michi-
gan (or anywhere in the Mid-
west) ever to win the Little
League World Series
title. And Hamtramck still
ranks as one of the most
dominant Little League teams
ever: In 13 tournament
games that season (including
three games in
Williamsport, Pa.), Ham-
tramck only gave up two runs.
In the Little League World Se-
ries championship game – as
Pinky hurled a three-hitter and
hit a three-run homer – Ham-
tramck whipped the team
from Auburn, Calif., 12-0.
On the mound and at the

plate, Pinky’s statistics
that season were staggering. 
As a pitcher, he was 18-0

with 16 shutouts and 10 no-
hitters. He struck out 298
batters in 108 innings –

which means that only
26 batters even hit the ball in
fair territory against him. 
At the plate, he batted .641

with 33 home runs and 112
runs batted in. More than 50
years after his incredible sea-
son, Little League officials
still consider him to be
the greatest player ever.
Two years after winning it all

in Williamsport, Pinky led the
team from Hamtramck to the
Pony League World Series
championship, as well. One of
his teammates on that Ham-
tramck Pony League squad
was future Major Leaguer
Tom Paciorek, an All-Star with
the Seattle Mariners in 1981
who spent 16 seasons in the
Majors. 
Paciorek, who is inter-

viewed extensively in the
film, says that Pinky is the
best pitcher he ever faced –
and he faced the likes
of Nolan Ryan, Jim Palmer
and Steve Carlton.

“The Legend of Pinky

Deras” features interviews
with Pinky, Tom Paciorek and
several of their teammates
from Hamtramck, as well as
Little League historian Lance
Van Auken, who confirms that
Pinky Deras was the
most dominant Little Leaguer
of all time. The film also in-
cludes rare, never-before-
seen footage from the actual
broadcast of the 1959
Little League World Series
championship game.

The film was written and di-
rected by Buddy Moorehouse
and Brian Kruger of Stunt3
Multimedia and Blue Hammer
Films, and narrated by
Oliver Darrow. “We were
amazed to find out that noth-
ing had ever been done on
Pinky before – not a single
newspaper story, magazine
article or anything,” Kruger
said. “This is truly an incredi-
ble story – the story of
what happened to the great-
est youth baseball player who
ever lived.”

Hamtramck baseball documentary
will be shown on Fox
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By Ian Perrotta
Hamtramck football is

blood, sweat and tears. When
the Cosmos play they sweat
and the other team bleeds
and then goes home crying.
At least that was the case

at last Friday’s (Oct. 1) Home-
coming game against STAR
Academy. In a thrilling win
over the Falcons, Hamtramck
won its first game of the sea-
son with an impressive 26-0
victory.
The STAR team forfeited in

the fourth quarter after a
shoving match erupted be-
tween players on both sides.
The action started in the

first quarter when senior run-
ning back John Blanding
scored on a six-yard run to
the goal line. In the second
quarter, junior quarterback
Kurel Butler cracked the
game wide-open with a 40-
yard touchdown pass to sen-
ior tight end D’juan Wilson,
taking the score to 14-0 at
halftime.
At the beginning of the third

quarter, Wilson scored again,
this time on a 10-yard run.
Senior running back Nourad-
dein Gazzali then closed the
quarter with a two-yard run.
By the fourth quarter, Head
Coach Leo Wells decided to
give his younger players a
chance to play in the Home-
coming game. Unfortunately,
a scuffle ensued and the
STAR team walked out on the
game for the second year in a
row.
Defensively, the Cosmos

also came up big. Wilson and
junior defensive linemen
Cleveland Anderson each had

two sacks, and the rest of the
defense denied STAR the op-
portunity to score. 
Coach Wells attributes the

team’s successful perform-
ance to a number of factors.
While at the beginning of the
season the team had just 14
players, the program has now
more than doubled in size to
30 players, which under-
standably makes a huge dif-
ference. And though many are
just freshmen and sopho-
mores, they have been able
to gain valuable game-time
experience – something that
is helping them improve off
the field as well.
“I thought we had our best

week of practice last week,”
said Wells, “and it really paid
off. The key is keeping this
group together. I'm excited
about the future.”

The kids want a little action
The kids want a little fun
The kids all have to get
their kicks
Before the evening's done

'Cause they're goin' to
(High school) rah, rah, rah
(High school) sis, boom,
bah
(High school) hey, hey, hey
You better let them have
their way
“High School” by the MC5

By Charles Sercombe
All right, hardly any high

school students know of
that old 1970s-era MC5
tune, but Hamtramck High
School students had plenty

of the school spirit that the
lyrics shout out during last
Friday’s Homecoming Pa-
rade down Jos. Campau.
They created floats and

costumes and had a “sis,
boom, bah” time hollering
and laughing their way
down Hamtown’s main
business district. As usual,
the parade ended at Key-
worth Stadium to “rah, rah,
rah” the Cosmos football
team.
The cheering worked its

charm. The Cosmos won
their first game of the sea-
son.

“Hey, hey, hey”!

Cosmos shut down STAR
Academy in a blowout 

So who is the new coach
of the Cosmos? 
Well, after former Ham-

tramck Head Coach Tarif Ku-
masi resigned midway
through last year’s season
due to a player ineligibility
scandal, then third-year De-
fensive Coordinator Leo
Wells stepped-in and took
his place. 
Wells is a 1997 graduate

of Hamtramck High and cur-
rently works for the Ham-
tramck Odyssey Project for
Excellence (HOPE) program.
He went to college for Sec-
ondary Education at Wayne
State University, where he
played defensive end on the
football team and was a
four-year starter. According
to biographical information
compiled for members of
WSU’s All-Decade Team by
the school’s newspaper The
Examiner, Wells was nick-
named “Mr. Mean” and was
named to the First Team All-
GLIAC in 2005 after being
selected to the Second
Team in the three previous
seasons.

Before becoming a
coach, he played with the
Peoria Roughriders of the
United Indoor Football

League in 2006 and with
the Kalamazoo Explosion of
the Continental Indoor Foot-
ball League in 2007. 

But long before that he
was just a Cosmo, so it’s
only appropriate that he’s
made his way back to Ham-
tramck. And if his past expe-
rience with the team is any
indication of where it’s
heading in the future, the
city could become a football
town once again.
“I played on the last

championship team at Ham-
tramck in 1995,” says
Wells, “and my goal is to get
the program back to that
level.”

Cosmos coach picks
up from last year

Homecoming season comes home to the Cosmos

Go Out

on the

Hamtown!



Hamtramck + Detroit, 2 & 3
Br., clean, 586-634-2502. 10/15

3849 Dorothy, second apt. in
rear, 2 Br., $300/month + se-
curity deposit, no pets, call
Ahmed at 313-405-2266. 10/15

3 Br. upper and lower, nice,
clean, good area, close to
shopping plaza and school, ref-
erences required + deposit,
248-854-4023. 10/15

3356 E. Palmer, 3 Br. upper,
water included, $450/month.
Also, 13515 Syracuse St., 1
Br. upper, heat and water in-
cluded, $375/month, 586-
634-5593. 10/29

GREAT DEAL – Hamtramck,
Looking for a working couple
who need a 2 Br. flat and a
great landlord, appliances in-
cluded, no pets, from $400 to
$474/month, 248-321-8661.
10/29

Hamtramck, 2 Br. upper, in-
cludes appliances and utilities,
$525/month + 1-1/2 security,
586-214-8407. 10/8

Hamtramck, 11638 Nagel, 2
Br. upper, $475/month, 313-
438-3438. 10/29

3 Br. apartment on Caniff, nice
area, newly remodeled with ap-
pliances, adults preferred,
$500/month + security de-
posit, 313-516-9806. 10/8

Furnished, lower 1 Br., all utili-
ties included, seniors or adult
couple preferred, no pets, 313-
319-6798. 10/8

Fleming St., 3 Br. upper, stove-
fridge, washer-dryer, $600/
month + $600 security, in-
cludes heat and water, Rob
313-355-8673, no dogs, cats
OK. 10/22

Upper 2 Br., nice and clean, no
pets, security deposit, 313-
739-5721. 10/8

Beautiful apartment, Edwin +
Gallagher, 2 Br., all vinyl win-
dows, sharp looking wood
floors, private parking, 2 toi-
lets, full basement, newer:
fridge, stove, furnace, blinds,
etc., $500/month, 248-210-
6188. 10/22

5008 Trowbridge, 3 Br lower, 1
bathroom, call for more info,
586-0033. 10/8

Hamtramck, 1 Br., includes
everything, no pets, 313-632-
5566. 10/15

Hamtramck, 2743 Poland, 2
Br. lower, living, dining, no
pets, ask for Doda or David,
586-722-8963, or 586-978-
2363. 10/22

Hamtramck, 2 Br. upper, car-
pet, super clean, appliances,
full basement, washer-dryer,
nice + clean attic, all passed
inspection, $500/month +
$500 deposit. For more info,
call 586-604-0029, prefer
adults only. 10/8

Hamtramck, Danforth St., 2
Br., nice + clean, $400/month
+ security deposit, 313-712-
6021. 10/8

Beautifully remodeled, 3 Br,
$600/month. Also, 2 Br.
$550/month, in Hamtramck +
security deposit, utilities not in-
cluded, Section 8 OK, credit
check required, 313-590-
2229. 10/29

Hamtramck, 2 Br., front room,
dining, room, kitchen and bath,
upper flat with appliances plus
laundry facility on Trowbridge
St. near Jos. Campau,
$500/month + deposit, utili-
ties separate, no pets, 810-
210-4994. 10/15

Hamtramck, Belmont, between
Conant-Gallagher, 2 Br. lower,
stove, refrigerator, 586-604-
0553. 10/15

Hamtramck studio apartments,
good location, immediate occu-
pancy, 248-229-4295, 248-229-
4297. 10/29

Hamtramck, 3 Br. upper,
$474/month, hardwood floors,
313-444-5638. 10/8

Furnished, separate entrance,
no pets, 313-369-1654. 10/15

3465 Comstock, Hamtramck,
2-1/2 Br., living, dining,
kitchen, $474/month + secu-
rity, 586-747-3400. 10/15

Single family, 3 Br., 5666 Can-
iff, $500/month, 313-717-
8049, 313-647-4062. 10/15

17880 Marx, I-75-Nevada
area, brick ranch, 3 Br. on first
floor, full basement, furnace,
newly decorated, $650/
month, RK Investment Co.,
313-839-4580. 10/15

Hamtramck -  Low down pay-
ment.  Low monthly payment.
No banks necessary – Land
Contract terms.  Large 2-family
flat or possible 5 Br. single-
family home.  Needs work.
Contact Homevantage at 248-
701-3898. 10/15
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Downey’s
Plumbing
All types of plumbing repairs, 
sewers and drains cleaned with

electric machine. 
Senior discount. We dig broken sew-

ers. 24 hour service, 7 days. 
Serving Hamtramck for 25 years.

Mastercard, Visa, Discover accepted. 
Hamtramck License #1092  State Li-

cense #8106883

586-775-2441

service directory

Best Way Siding
• Vinyl Siding • Roofing 
• Windows • Porches

All Home Repairs
586-582-0311
586-530-6872
Mention this ad & receive

15% OFF LABOR

HEATING & COOLING

We Repair 
& Install 
• Furnaces 
• Boilers

• Air Conditioners

• Licensed & Insured
Financing Available

Ask for Details

HEATING &
COOLING

Family Owned & Operated
Since 1964

11360 Jos. Campau

892-2122

* Senior Rates available*

BISAGA 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING  

(313) 365-8630

PAINTING

BROTHERS ROOFING & SIDING

Specializing in: 
• Damaged Plaster & Cracks Installing Drywall 
• Window Puttying & Caulking 
• Leak Damage 
• Power Washing
• Fire Damage Interior

& Exterior
Cell: 586-246-2189

Free 
Estimates

Cell: 586-246-2189

Free 
Estimates

11356 McDougall 

FREE ESTIMATES
Full Line of Handyman Services
TOP QUALITY WORK
AT LOW PRICES
Ask for Frank or Jerry
Family Owned & Operated  
and Located in Hamtramck

313-365-4913
Senior Discount Available!

Call for Details

APARTMENTS & FLATS FOR

RENT

APARTMENTS & FLATS FOR

RENT

PLUMBING

10yd, 20yd. 30yd, 40yd, open tops
10, 20, rubberwheel trailers
H Best rates in Michigan H

Volume discounts are applicable 
if you order more than 2-cans per week

Visit us at www.blueskydisposal.com or call 586-612-9003

ROOFING

Deadline for
classifieds
for next week is

Thursday at Noon

$15 for one week 
$25 for two weeks 
$35 for four weeks

Call
(313) 874-2100

to place your ad

LEONE PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT LLC
Current Rentals Available:
2 Bedroom flats starting at $500

Appliances included 
Section 8 welcome

Oct. Special: 2 Weeks FREE Rent!

Call  586-354-5380
info@leoneservices.com

ATTORNEY

WAYNE COUNTY LAW OFFICES 10211 Jos. Campau • Hamtramck, MI 48212

Wayne County Call 313-438-1756
Macomb County Call 586-781-0700
frontczak@comcast.net • Interpreters Available

FOR RENT
Flat for rent, upstairs, 2 BR,
$550/mo.  References, 

qualifications include good credit,
previous landlord.

248-866-1110

Frank M. Frontczak P 29184

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
Offering 32 years experience in:

• Personal Injury • Criminal • Probate • Traffic 
• Juvenile • Divorce • Real Estate    

Interviews available at home, hospital, clinic or at two office locations

HELP WANTED

Advertisers should check their ad fol-
lowing first publication. The newspa-
per shall not be liable for failure to
publish an ad, for a typographic error
or errors in publication except to the
extent of the cost of the ad for the first
day’s insertion. Adjustments for er-
rors is limited to the cost of that por-
tion of the ad wherein the error
occurred. We reserve the right to
classify, revise or reject any classi-
fied advertisement.

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BY OWNER

Cleaning Company has a 
few openings for residential
cleaning. Experienced; honest

and reliable. Valid work 
authorization required.

Call (313) 884-0721
11/19/10

Proudly Serving Wayne, Oakland, and 
Macomb counties since 1965.

• Licensed & Insured 
• Residential & Commercial

10% OFF
Labor on Any Plumbing,
Heating, Air Conditioning
or Sewer Cleaning Job
Installation or Repair

Not to be combined with any other offer.

We specialize in all phases of Plumbing, Heating, 
Air Conditioning, Sewer Cleaning & Excavation. 
Service • Installation • Repairs

Fast Same Day Service 
Radio Dispatched

Classifieds
MISC FOR

SALE

HOUSE 

FOR RENT

• Residential
• Commercial

Call N&D Masonry for all your
home improvement needs.
We specialize in brick, block & stone, cement, 

epoxy floors, chimney & porch repair.

Call Joe at

MASONRY

ROOM 

FOR RENT

wo graves, side-by-side, Mt.
Olivet Cemetery, Lot 1102,
Section 15, Graves 3 + 4,
$500 for both, 313-928-1690.
10/22

CONSTRUCTION AND REMODELING
J.B. CEMENT
Specializing in Driveways 

• Patios • Sidewalks • Porches 
• Footings

Step Replacement/Example:
3 ft Steps - $130 Per Step

— Call Jerry —

(586) 757-0523
(586) 823-0740

SIDING

Get Yourself 

NOTICED!

874-2100

APARTMENTS & FLATS FOR

RENT

OCTOBER 9, Sat. 2 – 4 p.m. -- Monthly Soup Kitchen at
Holy Cross Parish, Pulaski at Fleming.  All are welcome.
OCTOBER 16, Sat., 4-7 p.m. -- Holy Cross Parish, Pu-

laski at Fleming, is having a Polish Dinner  Fundraiser;
dinners are $8 and $4, desserts are 50 cents, Grammy
nominated accordionist Mike Zawojski will be performing.
All are welcome.
 OCTOBER 10, Sunday, 1 p.m. – The St. Theresa Guild

of St. Florian Parish hosts their annual Autumn Fest Card
& Bunco Party. Admission is $7 and includes a lunch and
a chance to win raffles and table and door prizes, located
in the Parish Hall, 2626 Poland St.
OCTOBER 13, Wed., 11 a.m. – The Daughters of Isabella

Mystical Rose Circle 736 will meet at Our Lady Queen of
Apostle’s activity center, entrance on Harold St.
OCTOBER 27, Wed., noon – The Daughters of Isabella

Mystical Rose Circle 736 will hold a “Fall card & Bunco
social,” featuring door and table prizes as well as a share
the wealth raffle, lunch included, admission $7, at Our
Lady Queen of Apostles activity center, entrance on
Harold St., fenced parking. 
The Hamtramck Drug Free Community Coalition meets

the second Thursday of every month from 11 a.m.-noon
at the Piast Institute, 11633 Jos. Campau. Meetings are
open to the public.
SECOND MONDAY of each month, through Dec. 13,

12:30-2:30 p.m. – A Wayne County program, food pro-
gram for low-income families, at People’s Community
Services, 8625 Jos. Campau. To qualify you must be a
Hamtramck resident and had picture ID and proof of in-
come. Volunteers are needed to unload supplies, etc. To
volunteer, show up at 10:30 a.m.

• Heel Pain • Corns, Calluses
• Hammer Toes • Bunions • Ingrown Nails
• Foot and Ankle Injuries

Dr. Myron Lederman

M-T-F  9am-5pm
W - closed

Th - 9am-1pm • Sat - 9am-12pm

Senior and Diabetic Foot
Care

Over 30 Years Experience
9731 Jos. Campau • HamtramckC
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FOR RENT



Who he is:
Jeff Garbus 

is the owner of Hamtramck’s
Record Graveyard, and has
been in the record business
for almost 30 years. We re-
cently caught up with him to
talk about his career in this
field, the secret to his busi-
ness’ longevity, and some im-
minent changes.

Hello, Jeff. You and I have
known each other for a while,
and I have to first give you a
bit of a plug here: I’ve always
found you to be one of the
fairest paying record buyers
around Detroit. Tell our read-
ers, if you would, how you
came to make what is, for
most of us who love music, a
job out of what I presume
was initially a hobby? 
Garbus: I just love music,

and the physical record -- the
covers, and everything that
goes with it. Growing up with
records around the house, I
always searched for great
deals on records -- being a
teenager with very limited in-
come. While out searching for
records I liked, I would find
great deals, too, on records I
didn’t care for, so I started
buying them to sell or trade to
stores, and such.

Your store started life in
Dearborn (Not ACTUALLY cor-
rect, as we shall see momen-
tarily – Ed.). Give us a quick
overview of the history of
your enterprise, if you would
– how you chose your original
location, how and when you
moved the store, and how it’s
been being a part of the
Hamtramck scene for the last
“x” number of years.
Garbus: Actually, it started

in Garden City, at Ford Road
and Merriman, in the fall of
1981. I chose it for cheap
rent, basically. Then, in 1989,
I moved to Dearborn, where I
sold from out of several loca-
tions, and finally I have been
in Hamtramck the past nine
years, having opened here in
late 2001.

It’s an odd business, in a
way, and I’m sure you have an
interesting story or two from
over the years. It may be
more about a particular
record than a person. Also,
what are some of the more

sought after things nowadays
– is there anything new that
they’re clamoring for out
there on the streets? What
types of music do you enjoy
specifically, or tend to keep
around or have trouble part-
ing with?
Garbus: In high school, I

was a big Rush fan, after hav-
ing seen them at my first con-
cert -- warming up for the
warm-up band at the Michi-
gan Palace. Years later Geddy
Lee came to my Dearborn
store, and was signing auto-
graphs. People were lined up
around the block. That was
special. 
Mostly, collectors are look-

ing for great but obscure
music, records that were not
hits necessarily. There are
many independent Detroit/
Hamtramck record labels that
put out three, or, say eight,
records with limited pressings
of just a few hundred. True
collectors search out, and pay
for, these limited and rare
recordings.
Personally, I listen to all

kinds of music. I like 50s
jazz, Blue Note recordings;
lots of Latin funky soul-influ-
enced  music.

Now here’s the big bomb-
shell – you’re planning to,
hopefully, sell the store, or
else close it, by the end of
this year. As such, you’re
dropping your prices to liqui-
date as much stock as you
can as quickly as you can.
Care to comment on what
your plans will be after the
new year? In the meantime,
will you still be buying
records from the public, and
if so, for how long? Will you
continue buying even after
you no longer have a brick
and mortar storefront, and if
yes, how will people find you
to sell their wares to you at

that point?
Garbus: I am always buying

records! I need records badly.
In fact, this it partly why I am
closing, as no one is selling
records any more. The stock
that is in the store at this
time is going to be sold,
marked down lower and lower
until it’s all gone. I have a
house on Carpenter St. which
is an old storefront. I hope to
open a small shop there in
the summer of 2011. We will
see. You can always find me
online, on eBay – my eBay ID
is Recordgraveyard1. 

There was some excitement
here a few weeks back, when
the film “Vamps” decided to
use your store as an interior
location for filming. We saw
Richard Lewis and Alicia Sil-
verstone around, among oth-
ers. What was the overall
experience like for
you? Would you do
it again? I know
they changed your
store around quite
a bit; were you
satisfied that they
put everything
back where it be-
longed, and
treated the place
all right? How
were the stars, di-
rector and crew to
you personally?
Garbus: It was a

great experience. The film in-
dustry in Michigan is happen-
ing. Alicia is a very
down-to-earth person; nice.
Richard was Richard; the di-
rector, Amy Heckerling, was a
charm – so serious. It’s
something I would love to do
again; perhaps at the Carpen-
ter shop? They had a crew
come in the day before, to re-
arrange, and then a crew the
day after to put the store
back together.  It worked out
well.

Finally, now’s the time to
thank anyone that you care
to, or for that matter hurl in-
sults or I-told-you-so’s. Also,
maybe you’d care to say what
else you might have done,
had you not gone into this
business. Any regrets, things
you might have done differ-
ently, or for that matter
things you’re glad you did the
way you did? And, will you
miss Hamtramck?
Garbus: It’s all good. I

started out in 1981. I keep
hearing that the economy
hasn’t  been this bad since
1981, which makes me
laugh, since that means that
I also started off during a
major economic downturn,
but I was at least able to still
become kind of successful,
thanks to record lovers every-
where. Keep on spinning!

Hamtown’s movers and shakers
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Support Your Local 
Businesses  - Get Out 
on the Hamtown!

Hours: Mon-Th 11am-10pm • Fri-Sat 11am-11pm • Sun 3pm-10pm

Carry Out Menu Available

All-You-Can-Eat

LUNCH 
BUFFET
$695
www.zamzamrestaura

nt.com

11:30am-11pm7 DAYS 
A WEEK!

Former
Gandhi Space

The Best Buffet In Town!
BUFFET & SALAD  
BAR All-You

Can-Eat

Mon-Fri
11:30am to

2:00pm

FREE DELIVERY!
11945 Conant Ave. 
313-891-8050
www.AladdinSweet.com

Min. $20
Purchase

$799

why go to New York when New York 
standard services

are available in Hamtramck!

n Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
n Veneers & White Fillings
n Surgical Removal of Wisdom Teeth
n Crowns & Bridges

n Root Canals
n Orthodontic Treatment
n Dentures
n Implants

Dr. Sami Bilani
NYU Graduate • 15 Years of Creating Gorgeous 
Smiles in an Ultra Modern, High Tech Facility

Custom Treatment for 
Sleep Apnea & Snoring FREE

TEETH 
WHITENING
(Zoom) Call for Details!

Ho
lbr
oo
k S

t.

Brom
bach

Florian S
t.

Florian Dental
2460 Florian
Hamtramck, MI 48212

Lumpkin St.

We speak your language: 
English, Polish, Russian, Lithuanian, Bosnian, Arabic
www.dentistsamibilani.com

Across from  St. Florian’s Church
Office Hours:

Mon-Thurs 10am-6pm • Fri-Sat 10am-2pm

n Give a better education to children and adults.
n Create new programs and bring new jobs
n Keep important programs from budget cuts.
n Lower taxes and water rates.
n Hire more police officers.
n Tear down vacant houses and blight.
n Expand District 5 community gardens.

TOGETHER WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE....

By Ian Perrotta
Who is he?
After working with non-profit

community-based social serv-
ices for the last several
years, Tommie Brown is the
new Youth Coach for the
Hamtramck Weed and Seed
program. As if Bachelors’ De-
grees in philosophy and polit-
ical science from Central
Michigan University and a
Juris Doctorate from The Thur-
good Marshall School of Law
doesn’t qualify him enough
for the job, he is currently a
earning a Master’s in Social
Work at Wayne State Univer-
sity. We caught up with Tom-
mie recently to find out more
about him and just what it is
he is trying to do. 

So what exactly is the job de-
scription of a Youth Coach?

“The Youth Coach is to
gather 25 Hamtramck High
School youths and to organize
these young people to ad-
dress violence amongst youth
through community service

projects. I believe that
one truly effective way to help
young people to turn away
from delinquent behavior is to
habituate them to think - to
think about the conse-
quences of their conduct be-
fore they act and to think
about their academic and pro-
fessional futures.”

That’s a noble task. Do you
have experience doing any-
thing similar?

“My experience working
with teens involves working
with at-risk youth in Chicago
where I worked as a Restora-
tive Justice coordinator.  I
also worked with Detroit high
schoolers during an Upward
Bound program where I
served as a college mentor.” 

What types of programs do
you plan to implement here in
Hamtramck?

“I would like to incorporate
some academic and social
programming for youth, in ad-
dition to the community serv-
ice aspect of the Youth Coach
position.  I would like to es-
tablish youth driven mentor-
ships - where youths mentor
each other.  I would also like
to create a Young Profession-
als of Hamtramck program,
where youths gather to dis-
cuss and work on discover-
ing or developing their career
plans, college/trade school
applications, writing sam-
ples, resumes, and other
such things in preparation for
life after high school.”  

You could really help out the
city by doing that. What do you
hope to accomplish?

“I hope to encourage the
youth here in Hamtramck to
value their personal develop-
ment through productive and
positive interaction with each
other and with other Ham-
tramck community residents.
I hope to motivate the youth
to think deeply about their
lives beyond high school - to
think about directing their tal-
ents and skills toward ca-
reers that are fitting for them
and to desire to excel at
them.  I hope to discourage
youth from engaging in delin-
quency by instilling hope in
them and nurturing this posi-
tive outlook I want them to

have for their own lives.”

What kind of an impact does
that have on the community?

“When youths become
deeply invested in themselves
and begin to recognize the
value in personal well-being,
they are motivated to flourish
socially and academically -
and this has a broader posi-
tive impact on the community
in which these young people
live.  I think one reason why
young people engage in delin-
quency is because many have
scant or no regard for their fu-
tures or how their behavior
can impact their future en-
deavors.  To address this,
I encourage young people to
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Hamtown’s movers and shakers

• Custom Art
• Clean Sterile Environment
• Affordable Prices

Hours: M-S Noon-9pm
Sun Noon-6pm

artists:
Lym
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FREE OIL CHANGE with Major Tune-Up!
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Most Cars
Most Cars
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M-F 
8am-6pm
Sat 9am-2pm
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Chrysler Fw
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Carpenter

Caniff

Jos Cam
pau

FREE

Plus FREE 10 Point Safety Inspection

Most Cars

INSTANT TRANSFORMATION
While losing weight in the process!

The results are life changing!
Lose up to 2 sizes in 10 minutes!

• No Gastric Bypass Surgery • No Lipo Suction
• No Tummy Tuck • No Dieting
• No Exercise

Nutritional Products, Health Care, 
Skin Care & Body Reshaping Products

Call Freada Wallace (313) 410-4853
www.ardysslife.com/noexcuses58

As
Seen
On

why go to New York when New York 
standard services

are available in Hamtramck!

� Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
� Veneers & White Fillings
� Surgical Removal of Wisdom Teeth
� Crowns & Bridges

� Root Canals
� Orthodontic Treatment
� Dentures
� Implants

Dr. Sami Bilani
NYU Graduate • 15 Years of Creating Gorgeous 
Smiles in an Ultra Modern, High Tech Facility

Custom Treatment for 
Sleep Apnea & Snoring FREE

TEETH 
WHITENING
(Zoom) Call for Details!

Holbrook St.

Brom
bach

Florian St.

Florian Dental
2460 Florian
Hamtramck, MI 48212

Lumpkin St.

We speak your language: 
English, Polish, Russian, Lithuanian, Bosnian, Arabic
www.dentistsamibilani.com

Across from  St. Florian’s Church
Office Hours:

Mon-Thurs 10am-6pm • Fri-Sat 10am-2pm

ONE 
STOP
SHOP
FOR:
• ENTRY DOORS
• STORM DOORS
• GARAGE DOORS
• SECURITY DOORS 
• VINYL WINDOWS 
• GLASS BLOCK
• SIDING & 

GUTTERS

Wayne ............313-808-3667
Oakland..........248-545-5555
Macomb ........586-524-1215

Starting at

www.vinylside.com

Wayne ............313-808-3667
Oakland..........248-545-5555
Macomb ........586-524-1215

INSTALLED!

Locks not included

I look forward to working 
together for the next four years.

— Karen Majewski
Paid for by the Friends of Karen Majewski, 2627 Pulaski, Hamtramck, MI 48212

FRD PHARMACY
9811 CONANT at EVALINE Just North of Holbrook

871-1115

ONLY $10 one-time enrollment fee for you and your entire family!

$4 Generics 30-Day Supply
Over 300 drugs available.

$1199Generics 90-Day Supply
Over 300 drugs available.

*

*

20% Discount
on all Quality Choice OTC Products with Rewards Club Card.

Cannot be combined with any other offers.

FREE MEDICATION REVIEW
Schedule an appointment today for a one-on-one review of

all of your medications with our Pharmacy Expert.

$10 Gift Card Just For Signing Up!
Act Now! Limited time offer.

Can be redeemed at any participating Sav-Mor Store.

GET A GIFT JUST FOR ASKING!
Ask our Pharmacy Expert about the Rewards Club!

Hurry in! While Supplies Last! No Phone-Ins, please.

Limit one per family. Some restrictions may apply-see store for details.

FREE DELIVERY 
in Hamtramck!
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Continued on page 5

(313) 871-8718
10345 Jos. Campau

SW Corner of Caniff & Jos. Campau

Includes 
fried or steamed 
rice and 12 oz. 
beverage!

Fried 
Whitefish
with Fried Rice

$499

LUNCH SPECIALS
Monday-Friday

11am-3pm

$475
+ Tax

+ Tax
Add $1 for shrimp fried rice

Plus Size Fashions

Featuring
-Sizes 14w - 32w
-Great Prices
-Latest Fashions

Located in the Russell Bazaar at 
1600 Clay Ave, Detroit. 

For directions visit jaxxstores.com

Extra 20% off

when you mention

this ad!

By Alan R. Madeleine

dates in the near future.
He is married and has three

children. Alim says his inter-
est in public office is just a
prelude for the great things
he predicts for his eldest
child, a 12-year-old son.
“He going to be an ambas-

sador for the U.S.,” Alim said.
One of the talking points he

stresses while going door-to-
door to campaign is bringing
back jobs. He said he will
work to make it a requirement
that major corporations hire
locally.
He also promises to hire

more firefighters and police
officers and build a second
fire station in Hamtramck.
“In Hamtramck, there is

only ONE fire station!” he
says in his campaign litera-
ture. “That is unbelievable!”
So is Alim a long-shot or a

spoiler? Considering his
casino background, Alim said
despite having the odds
stacked against him, he’s

betting on winning.

He’s a long-shot but
willing to bet he’ll
beat the odds  Continued page 3

solution

Ask Us About Lay-Away!


